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through the Washington correspond- |
ents. gathered at the National I'ress '
Club to hear the last speech of the
British statesman's visit. It was
spoken in evident feeling.

Plans For Celebration of
Memorial Day at Halifax

Halifax, Pa., May 25. Memorial!Day will be celebrated in Halifax,
with baseball in the morning and a!festival in the evening. The Grand
Army t>t the Republic will go in a
body to the Methodist Church on I
Sunday morning to listen to a ser- 1
111011 by the pastor, the Rev. 11. Li. ?
Slider. On Memorial Day morning'
they will go to the cemeteries to dec-<|
orate the graves. At 10 o'clock a
game of baseball will lie played at
the Athletic park between the Hali-
fax and Millersburg teams of the
Dauphin-Perry league. In the after-
noon the home team will play at Mil-!
lersburg and in the evening the Ath-1
letic Association will hold a real old-
time festival in the ball park.

ITTKMI'TKII llIUIMil: 1101.111 !?

Charles F. Stretch, of Philadelphia,
reported to the police, last evening,
that an attempt had Wen made to rob ,
him as lie passed over the Clark's !
Kerry bridge, near Duncannon. lie
said two men stepped in front of his
oar and demnnded him to halt. In- '
stead, he shot on full power and es- ,
caped.

S A MOST UNUSUAL 1
I RUG OFFERING J|j

Here is good news for every person who may
need a Rug for any room of the home?or for the
office. A fortunate purchase made recently brings pi
these usual high grade GOLDSMITH quality Rugs

=1 to you at special low prices. Take advantage of |||
g? this offering NOW for Rugs like these many not he ( j|i
jH| had for many, many months and possibly years at |||
111 such remarkable price concessions. The saving is
111 BIG. , 111
R? 9x12 Wilton Rugs, regularly HO > 3g| $57.50. Special, at ..545.UU g

5.3x10.6 Rugs, .regu- QC S3
larly $53.50. Special, at ....

9x12 Body Brussels Rugs, QC
regularly $37.50, at iDOL.ZHJ
8.3x10.6 Body Brussels Rugs, tfOQ AG Y^|i
regularly $35.00, at sg|
Sxl2 Axminster Rugs, regu- ®o'7 QC
larly $37.50, at EE)

8.3x10.6 Axminster Rugs, ACZ
I regularly $35.00, at E3

9x12 Brussels Rugs, regu- QC y^lgg larly $35.00, at Kg
9x12 Brussels Rugs, regu- &1Q QCH larly $29.00, at

8.3x10.6 Brussels Rugs, fl? 1 *7 QCp| regularly $27.00, at P 1 !70

The quantity is limited?only a few at each price?-
=-3 see these great values and lie convinced that this is the

store that sells high grade stocks at modest prices. , =ij

GOLDSMiTITS ft
North Market Square

a., _Z.&:iiii;iiiiim^l

Goes Back to U. S.
Navy Training Station

JOHN A. KEEVER
John A. Keever. of 163" Wallace

street, has returned to the XT. S. Navy
training station at Norfolk, Va.. after
a leave of absence to attend the fu-
neral of his brother, William 11. Kee-
ver. Mr. Keever enlisted several
weeks ago. He is the son of Mrs.
R. E. Keever.

U. S. Lends Great Britain
Another $75,000,000

Washington, May 25.?Another loan
of $75,000,000 was made to Great Brit-
ain to-day by the United States,
(?ringing up the total loaned that na-
tion thus far $100,000,000 and the total"
of loans to all the allies $745,000,000.

A payment of $75,000,000 also was
made to Italy to-day as part of the
$100,000,000 loan announced some time
ago. The Italian government already
had received $25,000,000 of the loan.

WRINKLES ALL
DRIVEN AWAY

"The bottle of Usit has completely
cleared my face of the horrible
wrinkles that were such an eyesore
to my daughters, my grandchildren

i and to me. It is a Godsend to wrin-
kle suffering humanity." When Usit

| it regularly applied for a reasonable
; time wrinkles disappear, the skin
regains its former smoothness,
plumpness and color. Usit is such

a spelndid skin treatment that every
woman, old and young, ought to
have a bottle on lier dressing table
always. Rough skins are made
smooth: sallow, dry, £aded com-
plexions get back their natural fresh-
ness from its use, and it is also a
tine treatment for freckles, black-
heads and many forms of eczema.

Gorgas. the druggist, and all olh-
i er tlrst-class dealers can supply Usit.
I: is not a cream or paste, but a
pure rtut-oil liquid, and it is only
necessary to use it at night before
retiring.?Adv.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.

f?f <0 TEl_ \u25a0 *

StranO
CITY M <W

Be cool and comfertabletfiis summer j
ON 1 HE OCEAN FRONT

i "INTHE VERY CENTRE OF EVERYTHING" j
The Hotel b built of STEEL, BRICK nd ?

j STONE. 300 delightful rooms, 250 with pri- j
| vate bath, equipped with hot and cold, fresh j

and sea water. Orchestra of solout*. WALK. |
I DRIVE or MOTOR amid unusual interesting j
i surroundings. Private Rirage on premises, j
| Sea bathing, yachting, fishing, shooting, and j
I GOLF; Finest 18 hole course on the j
{ Atlantic Coast.

" ysu wiltfind us sincerely interested |
in making your visit most enjoyable]

\u25ba - p\ Phone: Atlantic City. 1455 y7
fi Ownership Management

G. R. KINNEY CO., INC.
Ladies' White Shoes and |
Pumps For Memorial Day Goodj'ear

?
~~ | ®\\\ welted soles,"

\ ? High White Kid Lace // ®\\\
\ ? [J o\\ in button,
y j Boots; cloth top, welted pv ©\\.
\ ? i blncher or
\ ? < sole; a $6.00 value, for. I
\ ? i Pw. English, at

) '{ $3.98 $2 '49
/>w Same style in all white jh
L/N. \ Nu-Buck, for $2.98

\lfsr (kA AQ Extra Special
11) *UX I Just received a big lot of Men's Dress

v~
| I Shoes, in gun metal, button or lace; worth

' "?52.50 to $3.00 while they last <£ J9S
White Canvas Shoes in high lace, big va- to £° at

riety, with leather or covered Cj Qg Men's Oxfords, in gun metal or vici; all
heels *

shapes; Goodyear welted soles, /1Q
JUST RECEIVED A BIG LOT OF at

LADIES' SILVER - GRAY LACE BOOTS Men's Scout Shoes, all sizes ?? ? <fc 1 QO
Welted soles, cloth toppings, OQQ ? \u25a0 ... , c , . 5

a $6.00 value, tor ...............

Men s Wor > Shoes > tan or bla<*. $ 1
Same styles in black kid, brown kid, ma- ! ?~

hogany calf or patent colt. Every pair j oOyS lireSS SIIOGS
welted soles and guaranteed Qg mm m "i
P er*ect :

? I A l®3 \ In gun metal,
Misses' and Children's White Shoes and J \ \ ,

Pumps, in canvas with white enameled soles /C*. " 0 "' U° ICF

and heels; sizes up to 2, 98c | or (English at

Misses' and Children's Pumps, in one or $1.98
two-straps, patent or dull; sizes up to 2, for ''/fif \ .

98c"J1.49 f
G. R. KINNEY CO., INC.

19 and 21 N. 4th St.

2,123 STUDENTS
SAVE $482 FIRST
WEEK OF SYSTEM

Vcrbekc Building Leads;!
Others Are Close; Pre-

dicts Success

j During the tirst week, 21-3 stu- j
jdents in the public schools of the |

i city deposited $482.82 in the newly- I
| installed Harrlsburg School Savings j
| Bank. This is a splendid showing in j
I comparison witn the hundreds of,

| ether towns and cities m which the
] system has been installed.

The system was installed by the [
Educational Thrift Service of New '
York City under the direction of Ilex i
T. Stout. Air. Stout said that judg- j
ing from the first week of banking '
the system will he a grea,t success!
here. He gives the teachers much j

Icredit for their co-operation and the
spirit with which they handle the ,
work.

The pupils deposit their money in 1the schoolroom; it is collected and I
sent to a local bank and the bank
issues a bank book to each of the '
depositors. It is handled by the .
bank as an ordinary savings account, i
the same rate of interest is paid as >
on any other account, and every ad- i
vantage is given, with the added ad- !

1 vantage of permission to deposit any I
jsum from one cent up. There is one S
| bank-day in the schools ecah week; j
j in half of the buildings it will be j
Tuesday, and in the other half |
Wednesday. The depository is the 1
Mechanics Trust Company.

Verbeke Leads
Following is a report by rooms of

I the first week's deposits.
School? Pupils. Amt.

Webster 146 $29.35
Stevens 70 15.05
Shimmell 131 48.46
Forney 109 4 4.23

I Pager 4 7 11.73
Melrose 93 16.55 !

, Wickrsham 69 5.72 j
Maclay 42 8.94 I
Vernon 93 22.45
Technical High ... 21 4.73 j
Lochiel .... 7 1.68
Foose 26 2.57
Allison 92 14.29

| Susquehanna 21 3.84
I Harris 104 12.80
! Paxtang 4 .45
j Steele 26 6.13

! Downey 60 4.77
, Cameron 122 21.03
, Calder 4 9 2.00

, Poas 78 15.39
Wlllard 95 33.26
Camp Curtin 46 6.71

i Reiiy 87 12.44
Verbeke 92 53.73
Hamilton 104 14.58

| Lincoln 122 36.18
\u25a0 Penn 102 8.70

, Woodward 65 26.76

Totals 2123 $484.82

Iron and Steel Men
to Stick by Nation

During War Needs
i By Associated Press

. New York, May 25.?The American
iron and steel fraternUy will be ac-
tuated by the highest conception of
patriotic duty with respect to the
war requirements of the government,

_ Elbert H. Gary said here to-day, ad-
dressing the American Iron and Steel
Institute, as Its president, at its
twelfth annual meeting.

I "We will," he added, "cheerfully
bear our full share of the load which
must be carried until there is realiz-
ed a complete triumph over the hosts
of aggressive desperate and inhuman
autocracy. Personal interests will
yield to the necessities of the country
we love."

Mr. Gary, who is chairman of a
committee on steel and steel prod-
ucts which Is co-operating with the
government, declared there was "no
just ground for severe criticism" of
the government's conduct of business
affairs. "Officials in Washington," he
said, "are entitled to credit and praise
for their management under existing

I circumstances." He said he saw a
disposition on the government's part
to co-operate with businessmen.

Guardsman Kills YoutK
Who Fails to Obey

B.v Associated Press
Pittsburgh. May 25. ?John Dropp,

aged 20, of Pittsburgh, died in a hos-
i pltal last night and Corporal Rhine-

hart, a member of a Philadelphia
company, of the Third Pennsylvania
National Guard, is under arrest
pending an investigation of his

: death.
According to Rhlnehart, Dropp

loitered all day near an outpost in
| East Pittsburgh, which he and a

: command of infantrymen were
1 guarding. Returning to the camp

| late last night. Rhinehart says Dropp
| attempted to force his way into one

J of the soldiers' tents and was shot
| when he refused to heed their warn-
! ings.

REMINDER OF OLD TIMES
Duncannon. Pa., May 25.?Mrs.

! Annie Clark, formerly o' Duncannon,
spent several days here recently. She
had with her a copy of the Dun-
cannon Record, published in 1879,

j containing the market prices of sta-
I pies at that time. Butter was lL'

I cents a pound and eggs 12 cents a
' dozen, while potatoes were 50 cents

j a bushel. The Record at that time
| was conducted by Clarence Passmore
j who is now engaged in the printing
I business in Harrisburg.

PHYSICIANS I.OSK WATCHES
| While Dr. 1". W. Cooler and Dr.
Carson Coover were performing an
operation at the Harrisburg Hospital,
a thief entered the room where they
had left their coats and vests and
stole both their watches. The robbery
happened Wednesday night, and since
that time hospital authorities have

' been very anxious that the robbery be
kept secret. Several persons were
suspected. A short time ago a patient
lost a set of false teeth containing
several gold ones at the hospital.

HOME FOR RED CROSS
Halifax, Pa., May 25. J. C.

Marsh has given to the Red Cross
Society the use of his building, near-

Ily opposite the Gazette office. La-
dies of town will meet on Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday of each week
from 2 to 4 and from 7.30 to 9 p. m.

I for work. According to the rules of
] the society none of the work can bo
j taken from the room and all ladies.

1 whether memfters of the society or
j not, are invited to help.

IIKI.D KOH USING FLAG WRONGLY
I Athen George and James George
! were held under S3OO bail each at a
hearing before Alderman George
Hoverter. They are charged by Cap-
tain George F. Lumb with using an
American flag for advertising pur-
poses.

CHARGRO WITH GAMBLING
' Robert A. Marshall, proprietor of

a pool room at 923 North Third
street, was arrested last evening by
Detective George Shuler charged with
running a slot machine. He was
given a hearing before Alderman

f DcShong late this afternoon.

42 TAKE EXAMS
FOR WAR SERVICE

Twcnfy-Eiglit Men and Four-
teen Women Seek Clerkships ,

in Competitive Tests

Forty-two residents of the state ?

twenty-eight male and fourteen fe-j
male?responded to tlie call of Uncle j
Sain to qualify for clerkships In tne
departmental service, mostly in the
War Department, at tlie special Civil
Service examination hold to-day in
the third floor study hall of the Tech-
nical High School.

The applicants numbered one of tlie
laigest entries In-recent years. The
esjiniina tlon was originally scheduled
for the ofllce of the local board of ex-
aminers, but the large attendance
made it necessary to secure a larger
hall.

The subjects examined in included
spelling, arithmetic, penmanship, let-
ter writing, copying and correcting
manuscript, geography and civil gov-
ernment. The positions pay a mlni-
muii) of SSOO. The examining board
included George .8, McCrone, secre-
tary; J. E. Beatty and J. A. Snyder.

Many Mexican Bandits
Tire of Long Battling
By Associated Press

Washington, May 28.?Bandits and
rebels in the state of Chihuahua have
abandoned military activities, and are
seeking amnesty, according to a re-
port from American Consul Edwards,
at Juarez.

A general attempt at reconstruc-
tion, he reports, appears to have tak-
end hold of all Mexicans. Many refu-
gee Americans are returning to Mex-
ico to investigate conditions.

35 MEN INDICTED
Cheyenne, Wyo? May 2 s.?Thirty-

five indieements in the "high grad-
ing" conspiracy cases were returned
by the Federal grand jury liere this
afternoon. The men involved, the
Government alleges, made a fortune
by selling stolen ore to United States
mints throughout the country. The
amount involved is said to have ex-
ceeded $1,000,000.

STATE TEACHERS'
LEAGUE TO MEET

! ' I
. \

Will Hold Eighth Annual Con-
vention at Central High;

War Time Addresses

The eighth annual convention of the
State Teachers League will be held

| to-morrow with tlie morning and aft-
ernoon sessions in tlie auditorium of
the Central High School.

The address of welcome will be de-
livered by Superintendent K. E.

t Uownes, while grade pupils of the
city will render special music. It is

! expected that educators from all parts
of the state will be present at tne

sessions.
The following program will he ren-

dered at the meetings:
9 A. M.?Devotional exercises, tlie

j nev. George Edward llawes, pastor
'of the Market Square Presbyterian 1
j Church: music, Handel's largo, 'Our

I Cocoanut Oil Fine
! For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you

r wash it with.
' Most soups and prepared shampoos

contain too much alkali. This dries
. the scalp, makes the hair brittle.
II and is very harmful. Just plain mul-
'lsiried cocoanut oil (wlikli is pure
'land entirely grcaseless), is much
, better than the most expensive soap

'I or anything else you can use for
| shampooing, as this can't possibly

' I injure the hair.
J Simply moisten your hair with

' ! water and rub it in. One or two
' i teaspoonfuls will make an abund-

! ance of rich, creamy lather, and
cleanses the hair and scalp thor-

! oughly. Tlie lather rinses out easily,
j and removes every particle of dust,
jdirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
jhair dries quickly and evenly, and
|it leaves It fine and silky, bright,
fluffy and easy to manage.

\u25a0 You can get mulsitied cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to

I last everyone in the family for
t months.?Adv.

?
Bright, Starry Banner," from tlie op-
era "Tlie Grand Duchess," Kl?hth '
Krade pupils jtf Camp Curtin school, p
directed by Jflss Mildred Conklins; ad- i
dress of welcome. Dr. F. 15. Downes; i
response. Miss Olive 11. Church, ICrie;'
music, 'The Marsellaise," "May," Ro- j
settl; "The Star Spangled Banner," i
Camp Curtln pupils; reading of min-
utes; report of Joint comittee on re-
tirement. Dr. Oliver P. Cornman, Phil-
adelphia; election of nominating com-
mittee; business session; "Our
League, 11. R. Jaques, ex-president
State Teachers League. Johnstown;
"Reminiscences," Lucy W. Glass, pres- i
ident State Teachers League.

1. 30 P .M.?Music, Technical High !
School Orchestra; address, \V. T. Ttam- !
sey, Chester City; address, Robert C. :
Shaw, superintendent Westmoreland
county schools; address, 11. 10. Albig,
principal North Braddock High school;
report of nominating committee.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?adv. i
? j

Begin To Purify
Your Winter-Blood

tJrandmotlicr's Old-Fasli ion c<l

Sulphur and Molasses Did It

Hut Not So Well As Tills Sulplicrh I
Tablet?Sugar Coated

Through the winter the blood ao

cumulates poisons because you do
not perspire enough, because you do

not live in the open air, and because
you eat morerfmeat, mush and other

rich foods. Every spring we feel

sluggish, constipated, ll>'er and ltid- i
l ney ills beset us, colds and chronic
! coughs, pimples, boils and carbun-1
I cles, all evidence of impure, thick, |
' sluggish blood.
i Sulpherb Tablets (not sulphur tab-
I lets) are composed of extracts of

j roQts and herbs, combined with sul-
phur and cream of tartar ?and no
better physic, blood-tonic and blood
cleanser has ever been developed.

I Every spring thousands who already

j know their value take them to pur-
j ify the system of Winter Poisons.
Now is the time to begin, so you
won't be attacked by serious ail-

I inents when Spring and Summer
come. Sold by all druggists 50c per
sealed tube with full directions. ?

Adv.

BALFOUR THANKS
U. S. FOR HELP

Declares Nation Has Made
Great Headway in War

Preparation

By Associated Pt ess
Washington, May 25.?In a farewell

address to the American people to-
day, Foreign Secretary Balfour
warmly expressed thanks for the
kindness and sympathy with which
the British war mission has been re-
ceived in this country, declared what
the United States has accomplished
during the forty days since it en-
tered the war most remarkable, and
said he would carry back to the
allies across the water his belief that
with as little delay as human im-
perfections allow the full and deci-
sive weight of America would be
thrown into the struggle for demo-cracy.

The message was delivered

EVEN HIS BOSS SAYS
HE'S LOOKIH6 BETTER

"I had liver trouble," says S. S.Garrett, 621 Wiconisco street,Harrls-
burg, Pa., tin mill gang boss at the
Sheet Steel and Tin Piute Mill. "Mv
liver wasn't working right at all and
I guess my system was all clogged
up with poison."

"I know I felt stupid, weak and
| very nervous and I had a lot of pain
lin my stomach and abdomen. I
I couldn't sleep than an hour

jor two at a stretch' and I was so
near all in that I couldn't do my
work right."

"Some friends of mine told me to
take Tanlac and I was ready for any-
thing so 1 decided to trj it, although
nothing else had done me any good."

"But, believe me, Tanlac isn't liko
other medicines for it put me right
on my feet. Those pains in my stom-
ach went away after the third dose
and I began to build right up. My
appetitie came back, my nerves
fiuioted down and X could feel the
strength-running back. Now I sleep
line and get my work done right,
even the boss has noticed it and has
spoken about how well I'm looking
now."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store where the
Tanlac man is meeting the people
and explaining the merits of this
master medicine.?Adv.

Tanlac is also sold in Carlisle at
W. G. Stephens' Pharmacy; Eltza-
betlitown, Albert W. Cain; Greenca--
tle, Chas. B. Carl; Middletown, Colin
S. Few's Pharmacy; Waynesboro,
Clarence Croft's Pharmacy.?Adv.

New Store of Wm. Strouse
\u25a0 ?% '

Success Dresses the Part-
"Opportunity Never Knocks Where She Isn't Invited"

Look as though you merited success and nine times out JjfjW\ \

of ten you'll find it?Opportunity doesn't knock at doors
that look as though they hadn't seen a coat of paint for \

.

twenty years?neither -will she seek you out if you don't | \
look like you're able to embrace her.

*

Invite Opportunity By Wearing

Wm. Strouse Clothes Il9n I
sls S2O $25

'

Summertime Reputation
Is Emery Shirt Time Lhßßb| of Our Hat Department

If you want to be well shirted? i u ?

\u25a0 , , ~

Patterns of indescribable beauty at ls bem strengthened by the
The New Store. 1 Straws and Panamas

$1 to $6 of this season?

When you think of Summer A Remarkable Values and Styles?
Unde ?

ink of The New Store XAIp Straws $1.50 to $4-

Then you'll have a summer of com- ' anamas $3 to $6.50

fort. .

'

I' Toyos $3 ?

? ?

m%
.

Lookee Boysl Two Pair Pants
"<./

', '1 With most suits at Wm. Strouse's New Store the styles and patterns are
$ just the finest you've ever seen?and it is The New Store's boast that Its

V'ieTl flw Boys' Department equals any in the land.

Boys' Suits $5 to sls

fM Boys' Caps 50c and $1 Boys' Blouses 50c and $1

MF The Nicest Wash Suits
L-,,> Are those at The New Store of Wm. Strouse. We have made an extra effort to
BMI give to mothers those charming combinations they like to see the little fellows
|®§f wear?

p| Prices 50c to $3.50

.
Boys' Khaki and Linen Pants 50c and sl.

The New Store of Wm. Strouse
310 Market St. Harrisburg's Most Popular Store

8


